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f JT is nearly oy

f Dillon Sajs the Twenty-Nint- h Street
) Plant Is Heady

It TO RUN IK ALL DEPARTMENTS.

. honterger dt Co. Prepared to Start on
; Iron

LOOKING FOR THE LADY IN BLACK

All trouble seems to be over at the Thirty-thir- d

street and Twenty-nint-h street mills.

At the former quite a crowd remained about

the entrance yesterday discussing among
themselves in groups.

The first rumor which went the rounds
yesterday was to the effect that the non-

union men at work in the Twenty-nint-h

street mill had retused to work with the
batch of colored puddlers brought there by

Mr. Dillon.
The Lawrenceville men were elated for

the greater portion of the forenoon until it
became clear that somebody was working
within the plant, and then ttle strikers
changed their minds. That there was a
kick of some sort made inside the mill in
the morning is pretty certain, for a conver-

sation with one of the non-unio- n men who
came out and went down town on some er-

rand confirmed it. What the trouble was
he would not say, except that it started in
the plate mill. A heat was on at the time,
about 9:30 a. m., and the consequence was

that over arguments it was burnt.
Tlio Teemer Brothers Are Jeered.

Quite a number of the non-unio- n men
came out during the afternoon, but, with the
exception of a little persuasive argument
used on them by the strikers, nothing of an
exciting nature took place. It was reported
yesterday that seven men lelt the Thirty-thir-d

street mill r.t 9:30 P. M.
A large crowd had gathered at the corner

of Penn avenue and Thirty-thir- d street yes-
terday aiternoon when Andy and Jake
Teemer got off a car and made their way
through several groups of strikers to the
mills. They are both heaters, and quite
vonng men. As thev moved alone Thirty- -
third street they were loudly jeered
by the Amalgamated men. The lat-

ter claim that only a few hae left
their ranks, while they say a large number
have left the Thirty-thir- d street plant during
the past t o weeks. The company officials
deny tbat a single man has lelt his job.

During an interview yesterday with Mr.
Dillon, that gentleman said: "We don't
know of any strike around here any more.
Why those men keep standing about the
corners I don't know."

Hnve All the Men They Need.
"We have all the men we need jnst at

present, and the strikers know it Scores
of them have been here looking for their
old jobs or any other they could get, but
we "have told them that they cannot get
anv work here now or at anr time in the
future. I repeat, they have been here in
droves, notwithstanding what they might
have told you to the contrary. We neither
want to hear nor see any of them. A
number of them came to me regarding
their jobs at the Twenty-nint-h street mill
in the puddling department about a week
ago, and I told them that I might
be able to do something lor them. Later I
told them I would employ them and noti-
fied them when to be on hand. When thn
time came, however, not one of them
showed np and I filled their places with
colored men. Then they came around and
aked if they couldn't be put to work, bnt I
told them no! The Carnegies don't do busi-

ness that way. The colored men will keep
their places, and what is more than that our
puddling works wilt be run entirely by
colored men hereafter.

V. II Ke Running Fall on Mondav.
"So far the axle, forge, machine shop and

bumper department and the 12-in- mill
and puddling department of the Twenty-nint-h

street plant are running, and we in-

tend to have the mills in full blast early on
Mondav morning. We could hae started
the guide and lo-in- mills tn-d- if we
wanted to, but didn't. They will be work-
ing on Monday, however, as well as all the
departments ot the city mills."

One of the most interesting features of
the past four days at the Thirty-thir-d street
mill has been the regular daily appearance
of the "lady in black." A petit, good-looki-

woinnn of about 33 or 34 has
been at the office of the company every day
to see the general manager. It is Mrs. Bur-
gess, the wile of one of the non-unio- n

men who left the ranks of the Amalgamat-
ed men shortly after the strike was de-
clared. Simultaneous with her appearance
has been the continued presence of one
Evans, a special officer from McKeesnort,
looking for the "lady in black" and armed
to the teeth with divers warrants for her
apprehension on a series of charges.
Among the complaints on which Mrs. Bur-
gess is wanted by the McKeesport authori-
ties is that of running a speak-eas- y, ofler-pin- g

resistance to an officer, carrying con-
cealed weapons and the debt of a rent and
water bill amounting to 5122 50.

GOIKG ALOKG SMOOTHLY.

Echoenberger & Co. Have o Trouble In
Operating Their asillg.

All wa quiet about Scnoenberger& Co.'s
plant yesterday. The entire Beesemer
plant was running in full blast and went on
double turn last night The greater num-
ber of the employes of the steel department
returned to work yesterday morning.

Preparations are being "made to run the
iron departments. Thev will be started
one at a time, commencing on Monday. 1

jhc li.-iu- (nine mm is now in snape to
work, and will be started to-d- or

A number ot Amalgamated men ap-
plied for jobs to the superintendent yester-
day.

Xlachinlsts Luvo Town.
A large number of machinists of the

Southside, who have been knocked out of
employment through the labor troubles,
left for Philadelphia on Wednesday night
or yesterday morning for New Phila-
delphia, O., where new machine works
have just been started.

More Anonymous Letters.
Anonymous letters threatening to kill

Messrs. Frick, Lovejoy and other officers of
the Carnegie firm become more numerous
every day. They are particularly directed
to Secretary Lovejoy, but neither Mr. Tricknor Mr. Lovejoy seems in any way con-
cerned about the threats.

Here Is nn Articlo That Tt m Interest the
I'nrents,

School beclns Monday. To make every-
body walk into our store we have decldedonthis biff enterprise, namely: You can takeJ our choice of about 3 000 hoys' suits sizes 1to 15, for $2 2. Thoe suits are made of agenuine first-clu- cassiniore, in plain pat-terns, nice small checks, fine Hairline strinesand neat tancy plaids, made up either In
bingle-breaste- d pleat or plain, and also indouole brcasted-ve- ry stylish Inr a fall suit.1 his Is no advertising dode. To show youwe mean what we say. we put a line of thesopoods in our show window facing on Grantstreet as samples. You can select anv of thesofine suits lor 82 M. This is a bona fldo offerfialppr these suits commences Friday noonand closes Saturday night at 10 o'clock.

P. U. a C, Clothiers,corner Grant and Diamond streets.
if Harcains In Sheets.

On center table y good bleached mus-
lin sheets at 48c each ready made, hemmed,
full slr.e, Tho muslin alone would cost moremoney. Jos. Horsk & Co.,

Penn avenue.

Dr Witt's Little Early El.era. Beit ptl
for biliousness, sick headache, malaria.

Look far Jauies 'M. Wilkinson' property
advertlsement- -

3WT r. ?ifr

OUTING OP CONTRACTORS.

They Spend Xesterday In the Mountains
nnd They Wnre Surprised and De-

lighted Villi the Rich Deposit They
Fonnd Investment to Be. Made.

Twenty-eig- ht of Pittsburg's representa-
tive contractors spent yesterday examining
the mineral wealth of that part of the Alle-
gheny Mountains located between Hillside
and Blairsville Intersection, on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad. Large investments in
that particular section wijl likely follow
yesterday's investigations, as the contrac-
tors were able to find somewhere in that
neighborhood a goad quality of nearly
everything that is useful to the building
trades.

The party of contractors headed by Evans
Jones left the Union station in a special
car attached to the day express at 8 o clcck
yesterday morning. At Grays' statioti,
about midway between Hillside and Blairs-
ville Intersection, the special car was side-
tracked. The contractors then took to
the mountains, and after an hours walk
through apicturesqueravine they turned up
at Evan Jones' Ligonier block stone quarry.
There they found 300 men at work hammer-
ing out paving stones, and after examining
the quarry they were called to dinner, a
magnificent spread prepared especially lor
the occasion by Matt Weise, the Smithfield
street restauranter. For two hours the con-

tractors wrestled with the delicacies pre-
pared for them, and then they examined
the quality of iron ore, sandstone and lum-
ber to be tound in the neighborhood.

The Evan Jones quarries are located on
a narrow gauge road about a mile from
Grays station. It is probable, however,
that the quarry will within a short time be
on the main line as a recent survey up the
ravine from Hillside to Bolivar, on the
main line, shortens the distance about five
miles. The ravine extends between the
two points. The new route would dispose
of the heavy grade on the packsaddie be-

sides shortening the distance five miles.
The contractors returned to Pittsburg at

8 o'clock lost night All were delighted
with what they had seen and to many were
astonished at finding such rich deposits of
stone, ore and sand so convenient to the
city.

IVIiiikv Is to Bin .
On Jnno 1, 1632, 1 welshed 107 pounds and

was sufferinjr from indigestion. Had tried
many physicians and much medicine. My
last physician advised me to use n puro rye
whisicy and recommended Klein's "Silver
Age." 1 have used tour bottles since then
and am rapidly gaining in flesh and leel in
excellent spirits. My weight is 13$ pounds.
I am convinced that "Silver Age" whisky is
puro und good and believe it restored me my
health. J. J. McLuckles.

Nw G'oves for Fill,
Wc have received our fall assortment of

tho celebrated "Jouvin" and "Treiousse"
gloves, all lengths, ull sizes, ull colors and
all styles. The most elegant nnd perfect fit-
ting cloves. Jos. IIoume & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

The Leslie Shoes.
Kvory gentleman who wears tho Leslie

shoe pronounces It first-clas- s in every re-
spect It is sold at tho Leslie Shoe Stoie, 91
Fifth avenue.

Look for James M. AVUkinson's property
advertisement

MEETINGS AND NOTICES

.TNO. COOPER, JR.. HAS REMOVED HISDR.offices from iZ N. Diamond St.. Alleghenv. to
rooms 42 and '3 Westlncrhouse building. Phg. Ear.
nose, throat and chest diseases. Hours 1 to 4 r Jl.

r.eml oniM.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE NOTICE IS

letters of administration
hare been granted to the undersigned on the estate
of James M. Crone, of Pittsburg. Pa., deceased.
All persons knowing themselves indebted to or
having claims against the same will present then,
at once Tor settlement. B. F CROWE.

Highland av.. E. E.. Pittsburg. Pa.
STATE OF ANDREW MCKINLEY. SR..

Notice is hereby given that let-
ters of administration on the estate of Andrew

have been granted to the undersigned, to
whom all persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested lo make lmmt-dlat- parmeut, and those
having cUIms against the same should make them
known without delay.

GEORGE MCKINLEY.
Elizabeth, Allegheny county. Pa.

ESTATE OF W. .1. RADCLIFFE.
is hereby given that letters of adminis-

tration on the estate of W. J. Radcllffe, deceased,
have Deen granted to the undersigned, to whom all
persons indrhled to said e;tate are requested to
make Immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same should make them known without
delay MARY E. RADCLIFFE,
Administratrix, No, 217 Washington avenue, Al-

legheny.

S. H. GEYER. Attorney at Law,
118 Diamond street.

OF MARY ANN ROBIN&ON DE--J
CEASED. Notlcelsherebvgiventhailettersof

administration on the estate of Marv Ann Robin-
son have been granted to the undersigned, to
whom all persons Indebted to sid estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same should make them
known without delay.

JOHN W. ROBINSON.
24 Uuion avenue, Allegheny, Pa..

Or S. H. (ILYElt, ESO,.,
118 Diamond street. Pittsburg. Pa.

TO LEX.

City Residence.
TO LET House, 14 rooms, excellent condition;

located 121 Webster avenue. Inquire John
Bindley, 33 Seventh av.

1'0 LET Locust st., near Fifth avc., 7 new brick
houses. Grooms. Inquire at houses.

linomi To Let.
ST., 6103, East End, next to South

Highland front and back;
gases, hath; moderate rent.

ALLEGIIENY FJegant apartments In new
Place In snlts of two or four

rooms, with bath, electric light and steam heat
throughout: also elevator and use of telephone; a
hrst-cla- ss dining room: a very comfortable build-
ing in both summer and winter, together with the
central and pleasant location or Carnegie square
make It a convenient and delightful place to live.
lliarlcs siueios. N. Diamond ana icaeral sts.,
Allegheny.

bT.. 64. corner Ohio-Roo- ms aud suite
rooms, furnished or unfurnished, with or

without board.

ARCH ST.. HI. Allegheny-Furnl'h- ed or
front connecting rooms.

KCH ST.. 21. Allegheny-Roo- ms suitable for
gentlemen.

BROAD ST.. 610S. East
front room with board; moder-

ate terms to two'gentlemen.

f 1EDAR AVE.. No. 80, Allegheny-Nic- ely fur--J
nisbed room, facing park; batli and gases.

ST.. No. 17. rittsburg-Furnlsh- ed
J front room, S8 per month.

COLLIN'S AV.. wo handsomely furnished
best location in EasuEnd: good table.

OLWELLST. 3 and 4 rooms, fiats, bath, halls,
carpeted and cleaned: atl modern improe-ment- s:

(17 and SIS monthly: no children. Inquire
Lange's. 113 Colwell. above Vine.

EIGHTH bT., rooms and table

SPLANADE, Two unfurnished
rooms with attic gases and bath.

EDERALST.. 249, Allegheny-Ni- ce furnished
room; all conveniences; reasonable,

MONTGOMERY AV., 47. Allegheny-Fro- nt
2nd floor; bath; gases; mod-

erate rent; board if desired.

R1DGE AV.. 372. Allegheny-Furnis- hed second
eujry iront room lacing paras.

TOBINSON ST., m Allegheny-- To let, fur-a-.l
nished rooms, t( up to 115 monthly. Room

r.entlng Agency.

ROOM Furnished room with bath; five minutes
poBtoffice; two Hebrew young men pre-

ferred. Address F. O.. Dispatch office.

ROOMS One or two, rurnlshed or unfurnished;
bath; Nunnery Hill, near head of in-

cline. Address J. L., Dispatch office.

OUTH HILAND AV.. furnishedj rooms: alt conveniences.

THIRD gentlemen.
AVE.. room suitable for

UNION AV.. 23. Allegheny-W- ell rurnlshed
with board: Urms moderate.

y bee additional aaiets under Warned Boarders
and Lodgers.

Offices anil Urak oom fo Let.

TO LET-N- o. 1 Fourth ave., "nice large second-flo- or

front room, looking out on Fourtli ave.
and postoffice; suitable for office or lodgers.
Charles Somers & Co , 131 Fourth c.

Biulneat Stamta To Leur LET Four-stor- y brick building. 138 eeond
av.. two doors from Smithfield t.s will lease

for five years. Apply at first Door office of Kauf-uann- r't

tore.
rpo LET Hotel: also, two storerooms, one a cor--X

ner stand oa Liberty St.; good location. Apply
332 Liberty st.

Mlacellnneonn lo Lets,

TO LET Vacant lot, 80x110. with stable, corner
Penn av.. Third st. and Exchange alley.

Apply NlcolaBroj.. SOtthar.

n- -
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3-- Classified real estate advertisements on ttos
page ten cents per tne or each ntertion, ahd
none takenor less than twenty cents.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings will be ac-

cepted at the rale or
OXE CENT PER WORD

FOR EACH INSERTION when ptd Cor In ad-

vance either at main or branch offices.

Wantea Advertisements of all Kinds.
MJCH A3

S1TI7ATKWS, ROOMS
MALE HELr, BOARDING,
FEM tI.E HELP, BOARDERS
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS
PERSONALS TO LET ROOMS

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALES,
LOST AND FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE

Cor. Sinithflold and Dlnmond Streets.
ALYVATS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS WHFRF.
WANTS FOR SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TBANSIFNT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements nould be prepaid unless adver-
tisers alreadv have accounts with THE DISPATCH.

FOR ALLEGHENY. NO. 107 FEDERAL ST.,
TELEPHONE 3621.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDF, NO. Mil CAP.SON

STREET. TELEPHONE NO. COI2.

FOR THE EAST LM. J. W. WALLACE. 6ia
PENN AV.

PITTsntTTtfl ADDITION AL.
THOMAS McCAFFRET. aWO Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEV. 54th street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY-ADDITION- AL.

T. n. FGRERS & SON. Ohio and Chestnut streets.
TIIOMASMcHFNRY. Western and Irwin avenues.

WANTED.

3IaJ ITela.

TJARBER for Saturday. S. Konstamer, 8 Mc- -

jli Master's way, cuy.

and Unk hnflders to (to to
Phllade phis. Pa. Applv Saturday at office

Atlantic Refining Co.. cor. 8th st. and Dnquesne
way, Pittsburg.

and Intelligent, ace IS to 17. to run
errands and assist li a Grocery: one who has

had some experience ai.d Is wllUug to matte him-
self useful. Address In applicant's own handwrit-
ing, A.. Dispatch office

IJOY W A VTED-Ni- ce bright boy for soda rount-- i
alii. Christy's Drug store.

PHITLER An efficient (white) butler for private
) family; must have reference: not afraid of

work: goo'd wages; situation at once. Address Box
1055, Pittsburg, Pa.

or 10 gool carpenters wanted ;

J good pay and 8 hours. Apply to J. G. Robin-
son, at Robert Fltcalrn's house, ahadyslde.

DRUG CLERK Q. A. : steady position to good
single; reference: state salary.

Dispatch office.

female stenographer andEXPERIENCEDnuchlne operated and salary de-
sired; give references. A. W., Dispatch office.

JOB PRINTER A good man: permanent
Address Leader. Alliance. O.

I INK WELDERS Two good coupling link
i welders and heaters. Apply to manager

Pittsburg Forge& Iron Co., Muth ward, Alle-
gheny.

Wanted, energetic men as agents for the
Metropolitan Lite Ins Co.; a new district

Just opened aud a One field for Industrial Insur-
ance. Applv to Ym. Groves. Supt, Hellly Block,
cor. 14th and Market els.. Wheeling, W. Va.
" EN Severa. mlddie-age- d active men lowork
lVl for forty days at the Exposition : best of refer-
ence will be required. Call at the Exposition
buildings., 1. L, llaker.

PATTERN MAKER-- A first-cla- ss man.METAL understands the bustness thoroughly.
Apply at Nation's Mower and Reaper Co., l'JO

Robinson St.. Allegheny.

MINER A sober. Intelligent, practical miner to
an artlc e among miners: a perma-

nent position with good salary to the llglit man;
no one need apply who cannot give best of refer-
ence. Address No. 414, Dispatch office.

ROUGHER and boys, for Iron
at once. Address W. C, Dispatch

office.

SALESMA N On saiarv or commission, to nandle
patent chemical Ink erasing pencil:

the greatest selling novelty ever produced: erases
ink thoroughly In two seconds: no abrasion of
paper: 3X to 500 per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to foi) In six days, another S32 in two
hours: we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and particu-
lars address the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing
Company, X, 10. La Crosse. Wis.

Experienced man for retail clothing
store In country. Inquire of Jos. Klees Sous

& Co., 8U5 Llberty'street.

SALESMEN 40 per week and expenses to mule
workers, to act as resident salesmen

for a company manulactnring goods wanted In
every household. Permanent, profitable work.
Terms and circulars free. Address Electro-Novel- ty

Co., 30 Armory st., Boston, Mass.

SHOEMAKER
--To do repairing and clerk in

with references F. M. C, Dis-
patch office.

SOLICITORS for city and adjacent towns,
Company. No. 52 Sixth av.

OTENOGRAPHER and typewriter (Rcmington)-- O
lteady transcriber from phonograph pre-

ferred; state speed and experience. Address in
own handwriting. Permanent, Dispatch office.

rpEACHER OK LATIN for the Pittsburg Central
JL High School. Applications will be received at

the office of the Central Board of Education. 510
Market street, until noon Friday, September 9.
Charles Reislar, Secretary.

WANTED-Jlanag- ir Thoroughly experienced
act as manager for lunch room; good

for the right man. Address Competent,
llspatch office.

"1X7 ANTED 50 plumbers, V gas and steam fitters;
f f good wages and steady work to first class,

sober men. Schwartz Plumbing Co.. Columbus. O.

TITANTED Drug clerk; Immediately a regis-T- T

tereddrugclerk: references. Call or address
81 Federal st, Allegheny, Pa.
WANTED-Elg- ht bricklayers out of city; call

Hotel Saturday morning. W.
Madera & Co.

A cents.

AGENTS Male and female agents in every town
150 miles of PIttsburgto handle a line

of goods by sample: no capital required. Address
J. D.. 133 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa.

AGENTS to 'ell advertising device to merchants
steady work; big pay; inclose

stamp. Arcn Mfg. Co., Raclue, Wis,

Female Help Wnntnfl.

COOK An experienced cook: family of five: no
central part of city; woman of

mature age preferred. Address Newklrk, Dispatch
office.

ClOOK An experienced
lioepltj.1.

female cook. Apply at

private family, also other help; sit-- J
uatlonsfree. Elite, 442 Penn av.

DRESSMAKER Good dressmaker for family
2318 Filth av., Oakland.

One competent to take charge
of large millinery department; not necessarily

a trimmer. Address Boston Store, Erie, Pa.

CiIKf.S For housework at Central loung
Christian Association. Apply, with

reference, at 20 Church av.. Allegheny. Friday
and Saturday hetn een 10 ana 12aud 2 and 3.

GIRLS Immediately: two girls, competent cook
nurse for b iby; small famil ; references

required. Ml Sheridan avenue.

Protetant ghl for general housework;' small family: must be good cook and laun-
dress: wages, H per week. No. 2 blmen ay.. East
Liberty, Boulevard.

GIltL For light housework, family of two; must
welli ecommended. 30 Poplar St., Alle-

gheny.

GIRL to do general housework: salary (S a week.

GIRlt for general housework; wages 3. 145 Ful
ton St.

HELP Cooks, jtfrls for housework, dishwasher.
iau uoonison bi,, ,uiexjjcoy.

To take charge or cloak and suitLADY must be first class. J. G. Bennett &
Co.. corner Wood st. and Fifth av.

ALESLADY Shoes, retail; experienced; a good
position to the right party: give reterences;

also salary wanted. Address Retail Shoes, Dis-
patch office.

OALESLADIES--To attend candy stands at the
O Exposition for 40 days; none but such as can
furnish best of reference as to character and ability
need to apply. Call at Exposition. T. L. Baker.

2 EAMSTRESS at o. 163 Second av.

SI1 and Female Help "Wanted.

HELP One lady's maid, nursery governess,
laundresses, cooks, dining room

girls, chambermaids, nurses, cook aud waitress for
same family. 2C0 house girls German and colored
girls, man and wire for private family: restaurant
cooks, wages 7 to f 10; hotel help, porters, drivers,
farm bands, white and colored waiters. Thomp-
son's. 60S Grant St.

Hotel cooks, chambermaids, dishwashers,
pantry girl. 2 dining room girls, laundress.

Meehan's, 545 Grant.
The names and addresses ofWANTED and women open for permauent

work. We give exclusive territory. Weguarautee
good workers 130 a week. We furnish office, furni-
ture, delivery team, and newspaper advertising.
Our article is a monopoly. It will save 25 per cent
of the coal-bil- ls of everybody. Full particulars by
rnxll. Lithographs, pamphlets, etc., free upon re-
ceipt of postage. Address Koalspar Co., 40 Oliver
St., Boston, Mass.

Heal Estate Wanted.

WANTED Party desirous of quick sale: have
for house and lot about M.U0O;

must be ji bargain. Call or address Eeea, McEl-o- v
X Co.. 150 4th av.

"VV ANTED Real estate to sell or exchange.
juucx, u vtram street

TVANTED.

Situation Wanton.
Want situations: one chambermaid andGIRLS washrr. one housework and assist cook-

ing. Elite, 44J Penn av.

POSITION bv an experienced bookkeeper,
and telegraph operator; good

references. Address E. W. C, Dispatch office.

IjOSITION Firm not employing bookkeeper can
of an cxprt two afternoons

weekly. Addres" Hob, Dispatch office.

POSITION Lady desires position as housekeeper
or widower with small family.

Address Widow, Dispatch office.

POSITION As assistant engineer: can give best
K. A., Dispatch office.

JETof books to keepevemngs; good reference.
3 Address Lntry, Dispatch office.

SITUATION By capable married man of sober
habits and energy, situation to attend

to stock and grass farm, especially care of fine
blooded horses, which he understands. Address,
stating terms, etc., Alexander Campbell, Amherst,
Va.

WANTED-Sltuatl- on by a man having had long
In both wholesale and retail gro-

ceries; A Np. I bookkeeper or can take charge of
shipping floor. Address It. It., care Dispatch, Al-
legheny.

, lloteln. Dinfi: nnd Lunch lloom.
FEDERAL. 171 Federal St.. Allegheny.

St 50.f2day; Epeclal rates when permauent.

IMPERIAL HOTEL, 86 and 88 Washington St.;
for permanent guests; elegant

rooms and tsble. Ed J. Shem. Prop.

VISIT Kevan's ladles'and gents' dining rooms, COS

avc. ; business men's dinner; ladles' noon
lunch; meals any time; everything in season.

Crayons, I'liotogr ipha nnd Materials.
PUBLIC to know Aufrecht, photographer, is

make his best $1 cabinets for anotltei
montli at 2 a doz. at his only gallery, 77 Fifth av.
bring the children.

Hoarder nnd Lolnern Vanted.
OCCUPANTS for nicely furnished' Tront rooms,

30 Sherman av., Allegheny.

WANTED Occupants Tor furnished rooms. 10
av., Alleghenj.

Tt anted Fanner.
PARTNER A business man to purchase a hair

and take the management of a
and profitable business that cleared be-

tween S10. COO and S15.0 last year and Increasing
fast: amount necessary. S20.CO0 to S30.000; books
open to inspection, but only principals having
money need reply. Address 47. Dlsuatch.

PARTNER A gentleman as partner and manager
halt Interest for S4, 000 cash In the best

paying enterprise In Pittsburg; has showing of
over $10,221 00 during pastil montbs. Only those
who have the cash and mean strictly business need
apply for particulars, etc. U Manager, Dispatch
olbce.

in all businesses promptly aud
prlvatel) negotiated. J. Greeuwa), 104 4lhav.

Itnslnrsfl Oprtonuntle TV into l.

FACTORIES WANTED Free manufacturing
and railroad frontagts: natural

gas abundant lor a 1 purposes: coal 40 cents per ton;
for glass, sewer riipe, lin- - brick, pulp or paper
situation unexcelled. Address iL. M. Grant,

W. Va.
"ITANTED-T- o invest 82,000 in a business or
It partnership. Address w. L., Dispatch omce,

Firo Insurance WHUti.

BENSWANG1CH & ZAHN-F- lre insurance, CO

Flnancla' Vt nnten.
"dlARLES SOMERS & CO.. 131 Fourth av.,j Pittsburg, Pa. Loan Department Money to

loan on real estate In any sums desired. Lowest
rates of interest, quick aud.economii.al service.
George Piper, manager.

money Call on bnyder & White,
No. 102 Fourth av.; money to loan in large or

6mall sums at lowest rates.

M ONEYat5pcrcenl. Wo have S30, WW to loan.
fduuup. Aiies jiros. a iti-- l fourth av.

"IONEY to loan at lowest market rates; no de-J-

la). W. M. Pollock.,15U4thay.

MORTGAGES on city or Allegheny county
lowest rates. Henry A. Y. eaver

& Co., 92 Fourth av.
rpo LOAN 200,000 on mortgages: S100 and up-- 1

ward at 6 per cent: f50i',C00 at 44 per cent on
residence or business property, vacant lots or
farms. S. H. French, 12o Fourth av.

TED -- Mortgages on Improved city or Alle-
gheny city property. McLune 2t Coulter, 93

Fourth av.

Miscellaneous Wanted.

BOOKCASE A handsome, large, solid walnut
475 Webster ay.

TjvLFCTRIC Mfg. andSupplyCo.,310 BIssell block,
Federal. Alligh'y: Incandescent and

bell wiring; electrical repairing a specialty;
phone 1375.

ONE CENT a bolt wall paper: finer 2c:2J$c:gold
embosaeo. solid gold, ,4c: send stamp for

lOOsamplu. Itccd, wall paper Jobber, Rochester,
Pa

PAINTING and Plate Glass glazlug. It.C. Miller.
St.. 1'lttsbnrg. "

O. D. Levis (20 years), bolicltor. lol
Fifth av.. next Leader. Pittsburg: no delay.

SD. KARNS A CO., law and collection agency,
4. 15; Fourth av.: consultation free: na

charges until collections are made; suit entered at
any time; rent collected and mortgages wanted;
relerence, Geo. li. H1U .V. Co. or any city bank.

hauled to and from the East End for
nftv cents. Campbell & Davis, No. 12 Seventh

av. Telephone 276.

USE Jones' Bedbug Piratyzer .Tones' Magi.
Powder: roaches banished by contract

satisfaction given or no pay. 222 Federal St., Alle-
gheny, bold by all first-cla- ss druggists.

17 ANTED Kverj one wbo wants the finest andit cheapest wall paper In America to send for
samples: sent free to any address. G. W. O'Bilen,
Paint and Wall Paper Store. 292 Fifth av.
"ITANTED-Boa- rd In the country for 20 horses
i fur the winter; state tt rms and facilities at

once. R. Dolan, P. O. Box $14, Pittaburg.

and photo engraving; halftones; clectro-typln- g.

Bragdon. 78 t uurth ay.

FOR SALK MISCELLANEOUS.

Rubber bumps and Stencils For Saie.
1ET your rubber stamps, steel stamps, stencils.

VT seal presses, brass checks, etc. from Sheafier
Jt Co.. 49 Filth av,. Duil's College building.

Horses. Vehicles, Live fitorc For Sa'p,

BAYGELDING-- 7 vearsoid, sired by Atlanta,
Star, fnll brother to Dandy,

2:13: shows considerable speed. Address U. C.
xiouse, uikiana av.. uakianu, cuy.

BUGGY r'lne light buggy, full leather top:
new; cheap. VV. A. Hadflcld, 2o4 Fed-

eral St., Allegheny.
SALE Mules; fifty heavy draft mule3

cheap. Inquire at Sale Stables, 30th and Lib-
erty street.

SALE An elegant and driving
horse; a rare bargain. 139 Webster av., uear

Fulton st.

FOR SALE-Bng- gy; one tine top buggy; price,
430 Carson St., bcnthslde:

r OAT and harness. Inquire at 201 Forbes St.

nORSE trotting mare by Oberlln, he
sire oi Miudb: a perlect model

lor beauty, sticngth and endurance: bloo'I bay,
with black points. 15ii hands. 1,075 lbs., raised by
present owner, and will he guaranteed right In

HOKSE-c-Th- finest buggy aud carriage horse in
city cheap, also mare suitable

for business purposes. I F. v .. Dispatch office.

PHAETON ana gentle hay horse; suitable for
or elderly lady. 475 V ebster av.

Machinery and M era's For .4Ie.
BOILERS and engines, second hand; all sizes,

to 100 h. p.: cheapest in the market: 04
boilers and engines in stock, stationary and porta-
ble, upright, boilers, mounted farm engine, etc.:
steam pumps, governor. pulle)S and shafting.
Telephone 340, 5 Park way. J. s. Young, Al-
legheny, Pa.

BRYANT and Acme automatic engines and
water and steam heating exhaust fans

and ventilating fly fans, water and electric motors,
dynamos and electric lighting: general machinists,
engineers aud contractors: stationary engines and
boilers. Tompklus & Ulrlcli, 310 Liberty st., Pitts-
burg, Pa.
T?NG1NES Genuine Acme automatic safety en-J-

glues and boilers, from one-ha- lf
to five horse powers, for natural gas or carbon

oil as fuel: latest Improved ventilating fans and
water motors, sold by J. Prager, sole agent, at No.
4 Fifth av. bend for catalogue and information.

ENGINES and boilers of every description: brick
contractors' and roltingmlll ma-

chinery. Thomas Carlln's Sons, Lacock and
Allegheny.

ENGINES and boilers for tale: from 1 to to horsePi power, InquireE, M. SJins&Co., Steillalic),
Pittsburg.

In all sizes, for all kinds of
grinding; Craiglelth, New Castle, Nova bcotla

and other grits; Iron frames and fixtures for hand,
foot or power; mounted stone, oil stone, emery
wheels and grinders. Win. M. Kirby, 133 First av.

Miscellaneous For Sale.

A .SECOND-HAN- D cash register, only in use 6
months; going out of busluess reason for sell-

ing; will sell cheap for cash. Address Cash, Dis-
patch office.

Great clostng out sale; S10.000 stock
. of groceries, canned goods, spices, cigars and

tobaccos, at No. 308 t Iflh avc. Auction sales at 2
r. it. and 7 P. M.

NATIO VAL CASH REGISTERS-(10)-Pr- lce 12
15 each. Address P. O. Box 472, Pitts-

burg, Pa.
EW NATIONAL CASH REGISTERS-Pric- esN: Slo unward. and give you from 6 mouths to 1

yeario pay for them: see our latest cheap registers
for stores. Cor. Fifth av. and Wood St., under B,
& O. ticket office.

PRINTERS stands and cases for sale chenm a
XT) prompt buyer will get a bargain: second-han- d
saw table In good condition! sold because sDace
uejided. Apply Dispatch business office.

po PRINTERS loo type cases and a few stands
JL Wn good order for sale cheap. Apply The Dl- -

.vo anting Booms,

FOR SALEBUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
SHOP Two chairs; selling on account

ordeatn. Inquire at 1033 Fifth av., McKees-
port, Pa;

DBUGSTORE-Chea- p: good opening for a young
owner will donate good practice to

purchaser. Address Doctor. Dispatch office.

END retail shoe business! favorably
located, line large storeroom, with plate glass

front; complete new fixtures: Judiciously selected,
fresh, salable stock: S yearsr leasehold on two-sto- ry

building (on which the rental is reduced to
(33 per month by subletting), good-wil- l, fixtures and
stock at a low price in hulk, or will sell at Invoice

Charles Somers A Co., 131 Fourth av.

FOR SALE A good harness and saddle stand:
four years: owner wishes to retire

from business. A. btrasser, 149 Frankstown av..
nasi .nu, rutsourg.
LIQUOR STORE-Doi- ng a good business. 462

st., Youugstown, O. Inquire on
premises.

OLD HOUSE and large lot on a business St.;
prompt and quick buyer can double his

money In 00 davs; best of reasons for this great
bargain. Call on James- - M, Wilkinson. 421 Wood
St., room 303.

ROUTE-Che- ap; good paper route In
Allegheny; (15 a week clear mouey. Address

or call J. Glosser. No. S3 Diamond st,, room 5.
T) EAL ESTATE and Insurance business, promi-J-

nently located in the city: rent 35; commis-
sions approach fl.uoo yearly; gentlemanly occupa-
tion, well established connection; will bear Inves-
tigation: price $o00: or partnership could be nego-
tiated with $250. Another similar business, cen-
trally located: returns tl.OOO: price for half Interest
1100. Applv J. Grecnwoy Business Agency. Room
60S. Ferguson block. 104 Fourth av. : telephone 2029.

SALOON First-cla- ss saloon. 176 Bank st,.
o., at very low figure, as I wish to sell

on account of mv health, as I want to go to Europe
by Sept. 20. Address A. Trattner.

Bns!nes Properties For Sale
FIFTH AV. Choice Investment Large corner

with eight brick and frame houses (five of
them containing storerooms), yielding liberal
rentals from steady tenants: 128,000 for all: plans,
and details at our office Charles SOmers
Jt Co., 131 Fourth avenue.

HOTEL For sale or rent containing 60 rooms:
location in Cumberland, Md. Address

Box 082, Cumberland. Md.

MACHINE SHOP and foundry New buildings
in a growing mining and

manufacturing town; a good opportunity will be
lven: good reasons for selling. Address M. AV.
.. 105 Market st.. Pittsburg.

FOR S ALK LOT.4.

City Lots.
TTTANDLESS Wylle and Center

T avs. Lot 20x1(0 leet, adjoining improved
property, and a convenient and in every way de-
sirable building site: tt7. easy terms
Charles bomers & Co.. 131 Fourth aveuue.

L'ast End Lots For Stla.
AV. lots. 48x175. only S2, 000 each: street

Improvements ar-- sewers pai 1 for; choice lo-

cation: first-cla- ss Improvements: on a main thor-
oughfare: a limited number on!) ouVred at this
price; terms to suit. beeM. P. llowley &bon, 91
Diamond st.

SCHENL'"Y PARK lots 50x150. or greater
on Woodland aveuue. between

Forbes avenue and Scbeuley Park; beautifully sit-
uated: on Squirrel Hill Street Railroad, also within
short distance of cable and Duqucnse lines; as--
puaiium pavement anu an otner improvements;
cheap, easy terms. Apply 310J Forbes or 20 Fifth
avenue. Frank F. N icol-i- .

GQnri-Ea- st End lot, on easv terms: fronting'5i)JJ 25 feel on Chlslettc street and extend-
ing along Rassett street 101.30 feet to
nice residence location. Charles bomers
&. Co , 131 Fourth avenue,

buhurban Lots For Sale.

LOTS --We have a block of choice building lots to
situated adjoining Jeannettc; siugiy or

in parcels, at extremely low prices and on terms to
suit, or as a whole at a great bargain; Jeannette is
a thriving young mauutucturlug city contiguous to
Pittsburg, and a most promising locallt) for real
estate investments; pi ins and particulars at our
office. Charles bomers & Co., 131
fourth av.

P. It. in Palmer
Place lots; one mlnnte from station: delight-

ful location: an investment as welt as a desirable
location for a home; see these lots before buying
elsenhcre; si ml for plan and prices. Huffman.!
Baldrldgc, t tlkinsburg, opposite depot.

SWISSVALE PLACE plan of lots; very cheap,
excellent location; senl lor plan

and prices. HolTmau Jl BaldriLgc, Wilkinsburg,
opposite depot.
117 ALLS STATION-F- or sale or exchange. 0
tv lots near Transfer and car shops: prie for

nil SI, r00: will trade and pav difference in cash for
East End house and lot. b. J. Fleming, 400 Wood
stieet.
QjO 500 for all: a bargain in Wilkinsburg,
4?(j between Cole and Water streets, on the pro-
posed electric line, aud a few minutes from steam
tars; over one acre of ground, nicely adapted for
subdivision Into 7 good building lots; easy terms on
the whole or part. Charles Somers &
Co.. 131 Fourtli av.

Farms For Sir's.
FARM Easy payments, or exchange for

house or lots in part; 90 acres; good
house: large white bunk barn: 2 orchards and 25
acres flue wheat go with it if soid soon: near Con-
way sta.. Ft. Wayne R.lt. ; price, 37,500; send stamp
for new farm and exchange list. N. F. Hurst. R.
E. Agent, Rochester, Pa. Payments f 1,000 down
and f25 monthly.

Tor Exchange.

IOTS Will exchange yalnahlehulldinglots In the
for stock of groceries, gents' furnishing

goods or drygoods. Address Exchange, Dispatch
office.

Real Instate.
"n EAL ESTATE For bargains In real estate call
JLV on A. Bauck, 441 Grant street.

FOR SALE IMPROVED BE1L ESTATE

City Rraidenres.
ST., near college New brick honie, S

j rooms, hall, bathroom. Inside and outside w.
c: all late improvements: terms to suit. Robt,
Cowaa-d- , 20 Bluff st

SJJQ OOO One or the most substantial, well tix-- Iy

Uj lshed houses in the c'ty. two story and
mansard: 9 larc rooms with 2gnod rooms In base-
ment: marble vestibule, halls, bath, hot and cold
water: cor. lot. streets paved; can give good reason
why this is a bargain. Logue bchroeder, la

Bank building.

QQ 750 Cheap .Inst completed; house6rooms;
tlpOj grained throughout: vestibule, hall, pantry,
bath. w. c. slate mantels, tile hearths, large
porches ahd closets, stieet pved and sewered;
good residence location: 15 minutes from P. O.
(120). W. A. Herron Sons. 80 4th avenue.

JO six moms and attic: stable
9mF9 In rear; terms easy. Inquire 4112 Geneva st.

F.Hst End Residences Tor Sile.
ST., near Highland, new frame dwell-

ing containing six rooms, attic, bath, range,
cement cellar two Inside w. cs.. hot and cold
water? hall; side entrince, front and back porches;
terms eas), W. M. Pollock, 1M Fourth avenue.

EAST
END-Ku- ral av. (paved and flagstone

splendid location: frame house of 0
rooms, rang", city water, etc. ; lot 60x93: $5,500.

C liarles Somers & Co., 131 r ourth av.
SALE-O- nly one lelt of tliOse elegant Queen

: Anne houses, containing eight rooms, recep-
tion hntl and laundry, hard wood cabinet mantels,
tile hearths and vestibules, both gases and wired
for electric lights: beautifully and centrally lo-

cated on ebster av., Herron Hilt, where you may
obtain a grand view and enjoy cool. Invigorating
breezt s all through the warmest days of summer
and vet be within 15 minutes' ride oi Wood St.: as
a healthy location this Is unsurpassed by any in the
county; 'lots, 37xlC0 to an alley: price f5,9O0; terms
to suit purchaser. Inquire Geo, W. Biggs Jt Co.,
601 Smithfield st.

IpRANKSTOWN AV.-N- ear Station St.,
with two new storerooms; lot

'30x132: a splendid "business location; a 10 per cent
investment. Samuel W. Black & Co., 99 Fourth
avenue.

HOUSES A splendid Investment: owner leaving
lot 136x270 on fine avenue, paved with

asphalt; one large elegant mansion, new one; old
mansion In good repair: one moderate sized house,
new: will be sold as a whole, or singly with the de-
sired amount ofground; this Is the best bargain
that we have ever had on our books: remember,
owner leaving city, and sale positively at a low
price. Call quick. James M. Wllklusou.'421 Wood
st., Germanla bulldlug.

HOUSE A large fine brick house, with 2j acres
adjoining the residences of promi-

nent people; room for 26 houses: reason for selling,
owner going to Europe and will discount the mar-
ket price: this Is worthy the attention of specula-
tors or parties wishing a beautiful home: for sale
for 10 days only. James M. Wilkinson, 421 Wood
St., Gcrraaniahmldlug.

S3, 600 A handsome new frame houseHOUSE rooms aud bath, in good neighborhood in
Last fend; convenient to cars: has 2 porches,
cemented cellar, vestibule, hall, chandeliers, slid-
ing doors, slate mantels, tile hearths, range,
nlcily papered and beautifully finished through-
out; easy terms. 3. J. Hooper. C014 Penn av.

I) ESIDENCE-Notl- ce this advertisement; any
person wanting to buy a tine residence of Im-

posing appearance, on the cor of two first-cla- ss

avenues, and in a location especially good for a
Jhvslclan, will find it to their .advantage to call on

Uktnson. 121 Wood St.. room Hi. .

Q;j OOO East End, Lowell St.. 1 minute from
u5trj electric cars, new irame: wide hall. 6

rooms, 2 finished attic rooms and urv cellar; fold-
ing doors, slate mantels, tile hearths, h. and c.
water, range, both gases Inside w. c, iront and
rear porchls, good sewerage: lot 25x115 It. loa'.O-fo- ot

alley. Charles Somers & Co., 131
Fourth ay.

300 A handsome, modern, well-bui- newS7. nnck residence wiin stone triiunuugs. con
taining 8 rooms, reception hall, bath: all conveni-
ences and comforts; laundry and pantry: best 'of
finish and hardware throughout: lot 30X120 feet;
situate one-ha- lf square from Shady av. John D.
Banks 64 Fourtli av.

nn 830 Residence with almost H acreof ground;
Siy street to wide alley; artesian well at the

door; also smalt building on the alley: very con-
venient in hast End, J. J. McDonuugh, owner,
6352 Station St.. E. E.

WA 700 In Oakland Twlb-stor- y and mansard
3Ptj frame, nine rooms, bath, hot and cold water;

well finished, front and back porches; largu lot.
Logue bchroeder, Germanla Bank building.

Allegheny Residences Fqr Sale.
Allegheny New brick bouse;ESPLANADES!'., V. Dermltt. 407 Grant,

FOR SALE UIFROVGO SEAL STATB

Suburban Kesifiencea tor rfoln.
SWISSV ALE Large frame dwelling,AT large reception hail, bathroom and all mod-

ern improvements: three minutes from station;
easy terms; bargain. S . E.

lamnett & Co., Wilkinsburg.
EXCHANOE-- At Wilkinsburg. largeOR frame dwelling, large reception hall, bath-

room complete, cemented cellar and all modern
Improvements: corner lot. 33X112K: three minutes
from station and electric cars: prlceS.200: here i
a bargain. W. E. Hamnett A Co.. Wilkinsburg.
Pa. "

K EXCHANGE At Brartdock. two large
frame dwellings, each lot 30xI4i: price

each, I3.IXM; close to electric cars and railroad sta-
tion. W. E. Hamnett Jt Co.. Wilkinsburg. Pa.

BELLEVUE-Chea-p, house of 6 roomsWEST large lot. W. W. Rankin. 88 Irwin av.,
Allegheny.

WILKINSBURG New frame nouse: 7 roomv
and two finished attic rooms,

4 slate mantels. 4 tile hearths, laundry with stove,
good cellar, range, bath, w. c.
wash stand, electric light chandeliers, good out-
buildings, natural gas, fitted for furnace, large and
elegant pantry, china closet; this Is a bargain that
will pay you to Investigate; lot 35x125. Hoffman
& Baldridge, Wilkinsburg, opposite deoot. Tel-
ephone 72,9.

T7"ILKINSBURG New frame house of 6 large
VY rooms, high ceilings, 2 finished attic rooms,

sliding doors, back and front stairway, slate man-
tels, vestibule, bathroom, city water, large pantry,
china closet, natural gas. house wired for electric
light: fine location: nrarelrctrlc line: lot 30x149.
Hoffman Baldridge, Wilkinsburg, opposite
depot: telephone 7423.

C?0 700 will buy a frame dwelling.
ejjj at Brushton station, P. R. It., containing
five rooms and attic: slate roof", slate mantels, gas
and water; all sewerel: nlcelv paiwred; front and
rear porches; wa'ks: with lo: 27x137 ft. to20-f- t.

allev: small cash payment, balance In rent. W.
M. Pollock. 150 Fourth av.

TERsON 4L,

PERSONAL Mrs. Dr. McGranor's Imperial
350 Wylle ave.

PERSONAL-Cred- it, yes. credit, on tine dress
satins, wrapj.etc. at J. Dwyer's

Room 4. McCance block. 701 smithfield.

PERSONAL-F- or disinfectants to prevent the
cholera, go the National Air Puri-

fier Co., 534 Grant St., cor, Webster av.
Hair. mole etc. on ladles' faces

permanently destroyed by the electric needle
without pain or sc ir;" consultation free. Miss
btreng. office 903 Penn av.. Dickson building.

Ladies wishing to take 'Inrko Face
X Baths or face massage for removing blemishes
and improving the complexion will please visit my
parlors at 903 Penn av., Pittsburg. Miss bnervtood.

When I was a small boy my mother
always repaired my breeches and Jacket, but

since I got to be a great big man. Dickson, the
well-kno- tailor. 65 Filth av.. cor. VI ood st,.
second floor, has been substituted, who now does
all my cleaning, pressing and renovating in great
shape. Tel. 1553.

PERSONAL To prevent cholera and all other
and contagious diseases use the

National Air Purifier: for the disinfection or cel-
lars and large at cumulations of organic refuse, oar
soluble, disinfectant Is the nest: one dollar's worth
wiinto larther and gtve hetter satisfaction than
live dollars' worth of any other: try It. Prepared
oply by the N atlonal Air Purifier Co., 534 Grant
St., cor. Webster av.

"PERSONAL-D-r. Lone. 442 Tenn aye., treats all
I diseases at uniform rate of 31 a week, medi-
cines and where indicated electricity Included;
special course In eiectrlclt). massage and medi-
cated balln when desired at one-ha- lf usual rates;
superfluous hair and other skin blemishes removed
by new methods without pain or Scar: consultation
fiee: attendants In ladles' and children's de-
partments: numerous testimonials oa lite of exlra-ordlna- rv

cures.

LOsl.
At Bijou Theater, Wednesday matinee,LOST containing sum of money, keys

aud papers. Finder rewarded liberally if returned
A. L. bolomou, Jr.. Dispatch office.

A memorandum book containingLOST items of use only to the owner: the Under
w III rec eiv e suitable reward by returning it to Mary
E. Radcllffe. 217 V ashlugton ave.. Allegheny.

FOUND.

Mrs. Dr. McGranor's catarrh powder;I70UND samrle box. 350 Wylle av.

Second av.. a gentleman's gold
I?OUND-O- n

and chain. Owner can have same by
proving property and paving expenses by calling
on Frank Garmen, saloon keeper. Four Mile Run
and Second av.

AUCTION' S1LE-- .

AUCTION.
On MONDAY, September 5, T. A. Jiles will

offer for sale at his stable", Woolilaycrs
alley, lear Penn ave.. near Main Ht.. 16 bend
of draft horses. weiEliins from 1.400 to 1,600
pounds, and 6 head of mnle, weigliniir
irom 1.SC0 to 1,400 pounds: need from 5 to 7
years: guaranteed good woikers. Also brick
and sand wagons, gravel beds and harness.
All in good condition. Sale at 10 a. li. No
postponement.

ACCTION AJCT3.
Furniture, Carpets Piano, Notions, Dry

Goods, Cigars, Etc.,
FKID AY, Septembers, at 10 o'clock, at the

rooms of the Henrv Auction Company,
21 mid 20 Ninth street.

Fine chamber jutts, wardrobes, desks,
bookcases, chiffoniers, lounge, chairs,
rockets, pictures, curtains, parlor suits,
tables, pianoforto, clocks, sideboatds, ex-
tension table, leather chairs and rockers,
dishes and toilet ware, elegant velvet brns-sel- s

carpets for rooms balls and stairs, also
a lot of cigars, notions nnd drvgoods. Salo
positive. IIENF.Y AUCTION CO.,

Auctioneers.

FOR SALE.
STANDAUD MANCFACT'G CO 'S PLANT.

We offer for sale the following described
property which has been occupied by'ns
since 1875 as machine shop, foundry nnd
enamelling: works. The property has a
rrontago on Kiver avenue, in the Eighth
ward, Allegheny, just above tho Water
Works. and extends Irom Kiver nvenae to
the West Pennsylvania Railroad tracks. It
is 357 feet front, extending; back 245 feet and
has erected thereon substantial brick und
iron-cla- d warehouses, machine shops and
extra largo fonntlry, all in good state of re-
pair.

Included in the above are tho boilers, en-
gines, shafting, pulleys and hangers the
entire "plant" can be readily used without
incurring much additional expense. The
shipping facilities are very desirable, having
tho Pennsylvania Railroad and the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad adjoining. Posses-
sion or the premises will be given within one
year, and terms of payment liberal.

If not sold previously the entire property
will be offered at anction on TUESDAY, Sep-

tember the 6th, at 2 o'clock on tho premises.
Proposed purchasers will please call on or

addross F. J. TOKRANCE at the Works. 280
Riveravenne, Alleaheny, Pa.; J. W. AEROTT,
6J3 Wood st., Pittsburg, or

A. LEGGATE & SON, Auctioneers,
C2 Fourth avenue.

LITTLE, THE OPTICIAN,
Has removed to 600 LIBERT Y STREET, over
Espy's Drugstore.

Spectacles and eye glasses exclusively.
Jy2-TT-3

are secure

EDUCATIONAL.
FBIYATE SITOKTHAND ISSTITITB
31? SmltMtleld St.. l'ituburg. I'a. shorthand an'l
typewriting per month. J4 50; per quarter. Klj
six months. 20. Writcfor catalogue.

Njcw York, Ktngston-on-IIndso- n.

GOLDEN HILL SCHOOL FOR BOYS,
Classical, Scientific and English Courses.

JOHN M. CROSS. A. M.. Principal.

MOCK niLL COLLEGE.
Llllcott City. Maryland.

Schools. Classical, scientific and commercial
courses. Respectable young men and boys re-

ceived as boarders. Send for prospectus.
Bill). DENM- -. I'reslilcnt.

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.PREPARATORY circulars, MRS. M. D.
MATHEWS, Puinesvllle. O.

TTfEST WALNUI STREET SEJIIXARY
V lor young ladle. 2Stlt year. In pro-

vided lor niving a superior education In
eclectic and preparatory depart-

ments; also in mnsio nnd art. Mns. HENRI--
ETTA KUTZ, 20 Walnut St., Phiiad t.

PENNSYLVANIA, LnkeN
BUSTLETON,

School. A high-cla- ss

school. Exccntlonallv health'nl loca-
tion. Dollirhtmlsiirroinidlii!:' Special care
of youn 'erbovs. Illntrated catalogue

CHARLES II. STROCT,
F. E. MOULTON, Principals.

TITISS BAIRDS INSTITUTE FOR GIRLS
iil Norwalk, Conn. 20th year. Primary
intermediate and college preparatory
c nrses. Careful attention to morals imct
manner". New buildings, steam heat.lncan-desce- nt

light, gymnasium.

riTTsncrtG college of -- nor.Tii and.
Corner Sixth and Liberty streets. J. T.
Porter, Principal; new year begins Septem-
ber S, devoted entirely to shorthand and
typewriting. Day and evening sessions.
Positions ecured for 120 students In last two
years. Six hundred stcnographeri aid m la
securing pusitions. Send lor catalogue.

"DOCKLAND t OLLEGE,
IX

For Young Ladies and Gentlemen. 25 miles
from New Yor. I oc ition beautiful and
healthful. Rooms sin !c or en suite. I're--

and College coure9. .Music. Art,firatory studies. Typewriting nnd Physi-
cal Culture. Opens Sept. 19th. Popularia.es.
Catalogues by request of

W. II BANNISTER, A. M.

THE MISSES ANABLE'S
Boarding mitt Huv school tor iounr
Will reopen September 2nth,nt CC Eayard St,

New Itrnnwick. New Jorsov.

ST. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOL,

MANLIXJS, N. Y.
Fnll conres of study. Undertho visitation

of tho Regents of Univer-it-v of New York
and War Department. liT. REV.F.D.HUNT-1NUTO-

Preat,; WM. VERBECK, Supt.

THE WESTERN UNIVERSITY
OPENS SEPTEMBER 14.

Examinations for entrance, 12 and 13.
Courses in literature ami science, nnd in

civil, ineclmnic.il aiut electrical engineering.
W. J. HOLLAND, If. D,

President.

tT I IODV IINIVF.RSITY

J J rl rt Y SIXTH STHF.ET.
Tlie old reible school that Ins educated 40.000
students. Fall term brgtiHSeptembero tngllsh,
normal, classical, scleutiflr. mechanical, book-

keeping, shorthand, typewriting, music and elocu-
tion courses. Dav and evening. Semi for cata-
logue II. M KuWt, Ph. P.. President.

DUQUESNE COLLEGE
Has the HEST NIGHT SCHOOL for all branches,
especially for MECHANICAL DRAWING.
MATHEMATICS. LATIN. GREEK. GERMAN,
FRF.NCII. BOOKKEEPING. SHORTHAND.

Opens SEPTEMBER 3.
E. M. WOOD. LL. II., President.

l:os and Diamond sts.. Pittsburg.

DDQUESNE CONSERVATORY of MUSIC
CHAS. DAVIS CARTER. Mu-f- c Director.

Term open9 Sept. 5.
rittsburg's leading school of mnsic. Fac-

ulty Chits. Davis Carter. Ad. M. Foer-tcr- ,

Carl Rotter, VaWoiuor Paponhrock. Morris
Stephens, Miss Julia Reach, Geo. Lepr-ig-,

V7m. GuentherandDr. W. T. English. Fine
new pipe organ for recitals, teaching and
practice: also new grnndandupriglit pianos.
Special class.es in sight-readin- g of music,
harmony, ensemble singing, lectures and re-
citals froo to all students. Terms reasona-
ble. Special annual circular containing de-

tailed information can be secured at all
music stores and at the conservatory,
Dnquesne College building, cor. Diamond
and Ross sts., opp. Court House.

fe2
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NIGHT SCHOOL
BEGINS

Monday, Sept. 26,
For particulars, send lor latest Illustrated

Circular, or applv at COLLEGE OFFICE,
open every evening till 9 o'clock,

AFTER SEPTEM15ER I.
Addra33 J. a SHITE'SSOH.

.ciioici: PKOiVEirrinc

ACREAGE.

JE.A.ST 2J1TX).
20 acres at $2,000 per acre.
6 acres at $3,000 per acre.
10 acres at $2,000 per acre.
15 acres at $1,000 per aero.
12 acres at $2,700 per aero.
Also manv other tracts suitable for sub-

division. Call and sco us.
M. F. IIIPPLE & CO..

96 Fourth aveuue.

A CHEAP E. B.

RESIDENCE PROPERTY $14,000.

In very desirable residence locality. Lot 130

x20lfeet, with very substantial and com-
plete framo dwelling (brick lined);
hardwood floor in dining room; wide hall in
center; large porches; large number of line
shade ard fruit tretfc. One sqnnrnfrom cablo
cars. M. F. HIPPLE 4 CO.,

06 Fourth av.

Pa.
FIRST FLOOR.

IF YOU WISH TO
MAKE MONEY BUY
KENSINGTON LOTS.

Kensington has made greater advancement In

the last 30 days than any city in the world.- - V'v- -

Eager buyers are taking advantage of thfc.'.rare
opportunity Kensington affords' to DOUBLE
THEIR MONEY. I &' '';

The sales of lots both fo'r HOMES and:!. for
BUSINESS uses are unprecedented.

This is the best evidence that KENSINGTON
is an established manufacturing and residence city,

and that all investments made there in property

Fires were lighted in the Great Chambers
Glass Works last Thursday.

It will require i,8oo workmen to operate these
factories.
VISIT KENSINGTON.
IT COSTS NOTHING.
FREE RAILROAD TICKETS FURNISHED.
SALESMEN ALWAYS on the GROUNDS.

Full information given by calling or addressing

THE WIIT0I1 LMPROVBMBNT CO.,

No. 79 FOURTH AVENUE,
- Pittsburg,

lu&'Lkikk ciji' fiii4'siokifc'2HttB


